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11

Wednesday, July 19, 1899.

Alliance Meetlug.
The annual meeting of the County Alliance

for the election of officers lor the ensuing
year will be held on Friday, July 21st. Ah
the election of a County Trustee Stockholder
will also be held, It is highly Important that
sub-alliances owning stock In the State Exchange,should elect a sub-trustee stockholderto represent their stock in the Convention.
Under an amendment to the Constitution,

each sub-alliance In good standing Is entitled
to a delegate to the Slate Convention.
It is earnestly desired, therefore, that there

should be a full attendance at the County Alliance.Respectfully,
June 20,1S99. John Lyon, President. *

Unclaimed Letters. \
Letters In postotfice for week endlug July

3rd:
B.Ml8.1 Renella Bradley, Ella Bradley, BosaleBrown.
C.Mrs. Amaody Cullly.
F.Mrs Emma Farrow.
H.A. R. R. Hill, Wade Hammon, Uarle

Harris, Sam'l Holmes.
J.Rev. J. W. Johnson, M Ibs Maud Jobnson.
R.A1 ford Ramsey.
H.Sam'I Sully vant, (P. 8.)
T.Annie Tennant.
W.Fannie Wydeman.

R. S. Link, P. M.
«.

The annual reunion of Co. K, 15 S. C. Vol.
will convene at Wllllngton, s. C., on Saturday,the 12th day of August, 1899. Hon. W. J.

|k Talbert will deliver the annual address. Old
W Veterans are cordially Invited.

B S. E. Freeland, Sec.
I Peter Gibert, of Monterey, died last Frl|day at an advanced age. c

Dr. Hill's famous headache power lor sale *

by Milford <k DaPre. Phone 107. J
Remember where to get Dr. Neuffer'8 LuDg »

Tonic. Milford & DuPre's. The druggist. I
Phone 107.
Dr. Hill's headache powder for pale at

Milford & DuPre's. The druggist. Phooe 107. d
Why Allow your tin roofs to rust and leak j

when one coat of Aliens Anti-Rust Roof i
paint will stop the leaks and preserve the i
root lor five years only 75c per gallon at d
Speed's drag store. J

Kelnjane bams are the finest. Every one j
guaranteed. Smoked shoulders 8J4c. per lb.

1 have metal bath tubs various shapes and /
prices. c

Base balls, bats, mitts and maoks, also u

sweaters. The best you ever saw for 50o. I

Novelties in belt buckles and belts, at Had- j[
don's. v
See R. C. Wilson before buying your hay, s

orn, flour <£o.
"Lolly Pop" and ice cream sodas at Milford '

A DuPre's soda fountain. £
Dr. Hill's headache powder for sale by .

Milford A DuPre. Phone 107. 0
r
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Bargaini at Haddon'a. 1,

New arrivals In white goods at Haddon's. ^
A new line of embroideries, insertings and a

ribbons. f(
See our linen and crashes for cool summer t

dresses. .
t

36 Inch percales at 5 cents at Haddon's.
Go to Haddrn'sand geta bargain In colored H

lawns at cents per yard. b
a naw nloKB nf crlnrln llltr for Indies' waists

50 fnche8*wlde at lladdon's. a

Ready made shirt waist at 25,85 and CO ots. *

Window shades at 10c. at Haddon's. i
A fall line of window shades In all colors

atallprloes. e

White and colored dotted swlns for curtains. fl
An elegant line ol fine lace curtains at all ®

prices at Haddon's. jj
New arrivals In millinery this week at

Haddon's. g
Sailors leghorn and fiats jnst received this C

week. v

A new supply of chiffons, ribbons and laces *

at Haddon's. £
.~ r

For week Iudkr. use Dr. NeufTer's Lung {j
Tonic. 50c at Speed's. t,
We guarantee Tar Heel cholera cure, no

cure do pay. Speed. a

Most delicious and refreshing cold drinks at "

Speed's soda fountain. *(
For tired and sweating feet, use Allen's t

Foot Ease, sold at Speeds.
Buy your drugs from Speed and get a key to b

the money box. e

Dr. Ulll's headache powders for sale by
Speed. £
For tired, swollen, sweating feet, nothing a

equals Allen's fooi ease. For sale by Speed.
Drink glngerale maltat Milford & DuPre's '

soda fountain.
&
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Parity. o

"Be pure, aDd thou must be brave." 9;
Wide aDd half concealed immorality
lies just beneath the surface of society.
"A precipice lies before everv bov and
girl when they emerge from the shelter
of their home; but a t-ure, safe path
leads around it. We must gently p
warn them of the one ; we must lead p
them to the other. r]
Parents, your silence is dangerous; t

set up a habit of confidence with your a
chilrdren that you may the more easily t
warn them of so vital a danger. Do p
not be shocked or angry when your v
boy utters some half ignorant remark v
or question. Here is your opportunity t
for instruction! Let their first bnowl- p
edge of this evil come from a pure t
source. i
Speak of the dignity of the body, t

which may become a temple of the jHoly Ghost. Tell of the wonderful a

relationship between mother and child \
in the absolute union of their two lives t
in one body. Teach the profanity of t
llfyVkf* or»/1 itaSn!/*«»« '

ugui OUU VdlU iiiuu^uto auuut lUVC J.and marriage. Teach your boys to
honor womanhood, the degradation of
which is sin, and will surely bring
punishment. t
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COL. G. McD. MILLER.

'.V* Makes h LovIiik Tribute to the

Memory of the Gnllaut Olil fSoltfler.
Colonel George McDuflle Miller died at his

;ior»e uearXluety Six In bis G9lh .venr, Wednesdayevenlug about!) o'clock July 12ili,
18911. Th«> deceased was born in Abbeville countynear Due Went. August, 2nd, 1S30.
In February, 1K65 be was happily married

io Miss Virginia, only daughter of Ma|or R.
Orllfln.of Ninety Six. In 1SI6 or 1847 he

ilerked In Lowndesvllle. Rlter which he enragedas salesman lor John A. Wlerat Abbe-
^Ille, and in 1S52 be became partner ia me

business which was conducted under the
Irrn name of Weir & Miller which was carriedon successfully for a number of years.
Colonel Miller was prominent lu church af

airs and was an active member of Upper
Long Cane Presbyterian church In which be
was elected and served as deacon in 1859 and
i860 and was in iSt>5 elected as elder. After the
dissolution of Upper Long Cane and the fornationof the Presbyterian church at Abbeville,he uulted himself with the latter In
ffhicb be served as elder, as well as a member
>1 the choir for many years. At the time of
us decease be was a prominent member, and
terving as elder lu the Presbyterian cburcb
>f Ninety Six. On one occassion bs was appointedas delegate from the South Carolina
* . '»- Auaumhlv whleh
resuy ier,y u» iuc uiuvi» .

vas then convened in tbe city of Savannah.
In 1857 be was complimented by tbe election

it 1st Lieutenant in tbe "Mlnuie Men" of
Vbbevllle. At the beginning of tbe Civil War
>Blween tbe males be was among tbe first to
mist as privHte In tbe company of Capt. J.
VI. Perrlu which was on duty about ine Coast
n Charleston unill May, 18t»l. When he came
tome he organized company G. of Orr's Klfies
if which he was captain when the regiment
van mustered Into service at Handy (Springs in
luly, ltMil. On December 13tb, 1862. be was

irumoted to tbe rank of Major, lu May, i863,
le was promoted to Lieutenant Coionet,
>nd in January, 18(51 be was promoted to tbe
an k or Colonel. His promotion was lu tbe
ine of service, each officer above blm being
niled. except Colonel Orr. This was one of
ruest and best regiments in tbe service of tbe
;onfederacy and colonel G. MvDuffle Miller
pas honored by being the brave, gallant and
earless commander of the same. He was as

rue as Bleel, always at his post and ready for
luty, the same as a private as when in comuandof the regiment. He waB engaged In
hirteen battles, besides many skirmishes
pas wounded four times, twice In one battle,
pbich wounds were severe and extremely
>alnful, being tbe knee and heel. At the battle
if Petersburg, Virginia, April 8rd, 1865, he
pas captured and imprisoned on Johnson's
~i.m mi#v» »hfl oniium Rrawn nt Anderson
OlttUU WIVU VUV gmmuv V ,

nd was parloled July 28, 1865.
After the war be returned to Abbeville and
ngaged again In the mercantle business an!erme firm name of Miller & Robertson
iDd continued until 1873, wben be removed to
flnetyiSlx, where be bas been ever since aclvelyengaged in farming. At tbe time of bis
eatb be was commander of Camp J. Foster
larsbail U. C. Veterans of Ninety Six, was
iso presluent of tbe Association of Orr's
Rifle's wbicb beld Its regular meeting at
jandy Springs in August of each year.
Lt. tbe meeting last August he resigned tblB
iflloe, but was oompllmented by being
inanimously re-elected, as bis old comrades
>ostlvely reiuited, and would not accept bis
eslgnation. At this annual meeting Colonel
iliier delivered tbe opeolnlng address of
rblcb Colonel J. P. Thomas ol tbe Columbia
itate In writing up the reunion says:
"Tbe master of ceremonies and the presldDgofficer ot the meeting was that gallant
k>ionel of Orr's Rifles, "last but not least" (i.
IcD. Miller, of .Ninety Six, one who well
moodled the spirit ol tne occasion. Himself
ine of the old guards, he spoke to his comades,UHe one of Napolean's Marshals, or
letter, llfce one ol Lee's Colonels,or Stonewall
acksoo's braves. Colonel Miller after the
ervent prayer of the officiating minister of
be gospel maae iuc upeuiug >uuiw, vui.

liller 1b not only a soldier, be is also
statesman, a man of thought, and fully In
ormed on ibe question of the bour. lie was
be "Old man eloquent" as be spoke of tne
uucblng memories of the Confederacy. He
pas the old man sagaclons and progressive,
s be discussed tbe recent war with Spain,
nd showed bow It was In Its results to enlancetbeglory of this repnollo."
Tbls was Indeed blgb praise from a brave
nd bonored comrade, and rlcbly deserved.
Lis address to bis old comrades on tbls occaloowas said to be not only eloquent, but
oucblng and patbellc.
In summing up tbe eventful life of our
steemed friend and comrade we can truthallysay be was a prominent and useful
ltlzen, a valaint and brave soldier, a faithful
rlend, a christian gentleman, a devoted husand,aloving and indulgent parent.
His ourlal took place Friday afternoon at
ve o'clock at the grave In the Presbyterian
,'emetery of Ninety Six. Funeral services
fere conducted by Rev David Black well, of
be Presbyterian church, assisted by Rev.
trabham of the Methodist church, Rev.
lurtls Chaplain of Camp J. Foster Marshall.
Camp Larfcln Grlflln of Sons of N. C. VeteansandCamp J. Foster Marshall marched
n a body la the procession, and the
eautlful ceremony of the N. C. Veterans was
hserved, being led by Captain W. H. Frasier.
The stores of Ninety Mix, were all closed
nd business suspended In honor to the memryof their deceased friend. The people of
<tn ty Six and vicinity turned out enmass
o pay their last tribute of respect and esteem
o their departed and much loved friend.
Upon the newly made grave, loving and
ands strewed beautiful flowers sweet,
mblems of purity, love and affection.
The following gentlemen acted as parilbearrs:A. C. Flemmlng, M. L. Rice, I)r, X.

T C> A nHAPHnn li W T .I

ndT'c.VeirT '

A IovIdu and devoted wife who has been
llthfui and true Id all ibe relations of life for
biriy-flve years now bows In deepest grlsf,
Dgeiher wltn 11 children, and an only sister,
Irs. T A. Cater, of Monterey. The deceased
as tbe father of Mrs. W. W. Edwards of this
Ity, to whom as welt as the oiber bereaved
oeo, bosta of friends tender tbeir sincere
ympathy in this dark hour af their life.

"M."

*«>»

Setting Out Plnntii.

An important point in setting out
lauts is to firm the soil well about tbe
ilant after setting it in tbe ground,
'bis can be best done with tne feet,
ramping tbe soil gently immediately
bout tbe base and against tbe stalk of
he plant. This serves to keep tbe
ilant in position, so that it will not be
shipped about by the wind, and preentsthe air from getting at the roots.
U tbe plants are knocked out of tne
tots dip the ball of soil surrounding
be roots in water, and pour a little
nto tbe hole into which the plant is
o be set. Fill the soil in about the
>lant, and compress it as suggested
,bove, and if no water is applied for a

eeek the plant will not suffer. By
he former method only the surface of
he soli is wet, and the roots of the
>lant remain dry.

"Lolly pop" and cherry phosphate specialleaat Mllford <& DuPre's soda fount.
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HOW TO TREAT A MAN.
XoleH by h Horsr, Traunlntcil by

Harry
When a man drops from sheer ex!haustion or illness, promptly seize an

end board or a cart stake and pound
him on Hie neaa ana on me hub. ji
this does not recuperate him, kick
him violently in the belly. This
treatment will restore him, if per1sisteutly administered.

If a man finds his load too heavy
and feels that it will seriously strain
him to proceed, kick off a fence board
and knock him down.and hammei
him thoroughly with the board
This will give renewed energy, and
he will make no more fu83. But dr
in-vf- nn on« aduniint rediicp liia lnnfl
'That would look too much like commonsense, or humanity, and he will
he likely to balk again when overloaded.

If a man refuses to drink when yoi
offer him water, don't give him any
water for two days. That will "teach
him" to be thirsty at any time you
find it convenient to attend to him.

It is a good plan to apply the whip
frequently ou a mam who is at work,
No matter if be is doing his best, hil
him now and then on "general principles"and to prevent him taking
auy comfort. If bis load is not heavy,
oblige him to go enough faster tc
make up for it. Work him hard
enough to bring down the averagt
life of man one half, as is done with
horses. If no whip is handy, use a
club.
Tie your man's head back in an

unnatural position, with his eyes up
towards the sun. This will give him
a "fine appearance aud prevent stumbling."Of course he will not be ablt
to do as much, word in this fix, bul
it makes him wretched, so it is all
right.
In winter remove his clothing tc

"prevent him taking cold." He will
also dry quicker, when you overwork
him. You must hang a blanket on
his back.but leave his neck and
limbs exposed.when he is not at
work. Men thus treated are "much
healthier" than when allowed wintei
clothing.

If not perfectly convenient to feed
a man, who is working for you, at
nnrtn lAf. him on without. and. bv
active use of tbe whip, secure as much
work as the food would have secured,
Of course it wears out his vitality
aud 'distresses him but that is no
matter.
Put tight shoes on your man and

keep them there until he is very lame
with corns. To change his shoes often
costs money, not much, but some, and
lameness and misery are of no account
if you can save a dollar's worth ol
shoes in a year.
When you hire a man do not be

hampered by any humane notions.
Get all you can out of him. True
nobility consists in getting money,
not decency, or kindness, or what

ji. ±ii
Burnt) uuuuiks lcilu cuaiauici. uci

money all blood stained. These are
correct principles, I am sure, for I
learned them when a colt from my
master who treated all his horses on
this plan. and don't he know what's
what?

Hist With His Own Petard.

It was at a Republican church, a

good many years ago, at a Saturday
meeting, a motion was offered by a
brother who was himself rarely ever
on time for preaching, that 11 a. m. be
the hour for service on Saturday, and
that our pastor be requested to begin
i-ervice at that hour, regardless of the
number of persons present. This motionwas unanimously adopted. I bad
shortly before taken charge of the
churcb, and as the people were very
slow iiHuallv about ftominc to meetimr.
I rejoiced at the adoption of the resolution.At the next time of meeting,
I was at the church fifteen minutes beforeeleven o'clock ; but no one else
had come. Five minutes" before
eleven, I saw old Bro. Corley, the
sexton, coming. He opened the doors
aud windows. At eleven promptly,
he and I began service. I gave out a

hymn ; but neither of us could sing;
so 1 proceeded to read the Scriptures,
then had prayer and the reading of
another hymn, but no singing. I
took my text.one upon which I had
been hard at work during the week.
"To you who believe he is precious."
I preached to Bro. Corley as earnestly
as possible, aud he listened closely.
When I was about half through my
sermon, two other brethren came in
and took seats almost halfway back to
the rear end of the church. I finished,and pronounced the benediction,
and went out of the house; but did
not leave immediately. After awhile,
others began to come in, and then the
author of the motion appeared, and at
length a goodly number had arrived.
Still we lingered around the door.
Presently the brethren began to look
at and snap their watches. Some one
asked if it was not time to begin service.The answer was made thai
servicd for the day was over, and then
they remembered the resolution of the
last conference. They insisted that ]
preach again: but I told them ]
would not preach again until nexl
day. At the next meeting, when I
arrived at the church, fifteen minutes
before time, a large crowd awaited me,
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Why Cbrldt In ChIIhI the Lamb.

The institution of the Passover and
other sacrifices among the Jews will
answer the question. "Christ our
Passover is sacrificed for us." (1 Cor.
v. 7.)
A lamb is an innocent animal;

C Christ is immaculate in character.'
The paschal lamb was free from spot

J and blemish ; Christ from siD.
The lamb is defenseless; Christ

made no resistance to his enemies.
fPU a fnrvtk ici slurwVt ohaoi*.

p x lie iauju 10 uuuju uciuic uui oucui,res; Cbri*t opened not his mouth to
[ save his life.

The lamb sbed its blood in the eacrifice; Cbrist shed bis on the cross,

i The lamb's blood was sprinkled on

> the doorposts; Christ's must be appliedto the heart, hence called "the
! blood of sprinkling." (Heb. xii. 24.)
[ The lamb's blood saved every family
. where it was sprinkled from the destroyingangel; Chirst'u blood saves

i from sin every soul who will accept
r it.

The offerer confessed his iniquities
over the head of the lamb, and thus
tvpicallv transferred his sin and guilt

, to'the victim; so God laid upon hie
Son the iniquity of us all.
The lamb was then slain ; so Christ

died for the sin of the world.
r The difference between the sacrifl|cial lamb and Christ as the lamb of
God is that the death of the one took
away sin ceremonially, without really

t touching and cleansing the heart,
while the death of the olber really
and absolutely cleanses from Bin all
who will accept it. Further, the animalsacrifice was repeated daily, thus
showing that it could not take sin ;
"but this Man, after he had offered
one sacrifice for sins forever, sat down
on the right hand of God, . . for

t by one offering he hath perfected for[ever them that are sanctified." (Heb.
x. 12.)

> ,.,

Treatment of Cows.

Many owners of cows in this city
have them driven to pastare in the

[ suburbs by men and boys engaged in
. that business. It would be the part oi
wisdom for such owners to caution

[ the drivers against throwing rocks at
the cows, chasing them with dogs, or

' otherwise exciting and frightening
them, and at some convenient time to
watch the process of driving to or

I from pasture.
A good cow is a valuable possession,

and worthy ofthe best treatment. Harassingana terrifying a cow will great,
iy injury the yield of milk, both in
quantity and quality. A bulletin issuedfrom the experiment station in
connection with the Kansas Agricul:tural college, contains the following
on this subject:
"Kindness is an efficient aid in

increasing milk yield and costs noth)ing. The more a milker can make
the cow love him as she loves her calf,
the more milk she will yield to him.
Investigations show that iB probably
that a considerable portion of the milk
is secreted during the operation of
milking, especially the rich milk
which comes last. Abuse and excite1meat reduce the secretion and not
oDly lower the quantity of milk given,
but often lower the percentage of butterfat. Kindness and petting make
the cow contented and put her nervous

system in such a condition that the
fullest yield is given. This is not the
only cause, but It is probably a chief
cause, of the wide varilation in butter
fat sometimes shown in creamery
tests. Hurrying cows, runniug them
with dogs, beating tbem or speaking
roughly to them will reduce the yield
of milk and per cent of butter fat. A
change of milkers will often lower the
per cent of butter fat until the cow becomesfond of the new milker.

Contact With Uod.

Christianity reveals the possibility
of actual personal contact of man with
God; contact, not for conflict, but contactfor support. It shows us to be in
intimate relation with God. It does
not reveal him to us as one watches
over us for opportunities for wrath;
and then comes upon .us malignantly
to punish us because we have offendnHhim thlu 4a larnraltr fha (Vinfipntinn
of human religions. It is with them
not so much for wrongdoing that men
are punished as it is for having displeasedhim whom they call God.
Christianity teaches us of God who is
displeased when we do wrong ; not
because the wrong hurts him, but becauseit hurts us. It reveals God as

omnipotent and as one who, in his
omnipotency, comes to man and takes
his place at bis side and helps bim
over the difficult places in life. One
who, if a man fall on his journey, insteadof putting his foot upon him to
grind him to powder, reaches down
his mighty hand, and in loving tendernesshelps up the fallen one. It
reveals a God who, instead of laugh
ing at man in his sorrow, sheds with
him tears of sympathy. A God who
is so long-suffering and so patient,

> that when a man's father and mother
forsake him he will take him up.

| Such a being meets a great numan
need.

\
The value of a man's faith is measiured, not by the number of things he

believes, but by the intensity with
which be believes them.
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Fool Nnmea for Children.

(Washington Po9t.)
Of course, this is a free country and

parents have the right to inflict upon
their innocent and helpless babes almostany ontrageous name that may
nn/mr fn Hioir msitHlln minHa Thtiu
we have the crop of Babys, Snowdrops,Katydids, Birdies. Pinkies,
Sweethearts, etc.. etc., which makes
the judicious grieve and in after life
cause the victims to shudder and to
weep. Tbe names are silly enough
even when the girls are youner, pretty,
rosy and innocent; but imagine Birdie
with an overflowing waist, a family
of teu or twelve, down at the heel and
slightly bald! O, think of Baby,
long, lean, gray haired, acid, wearing
a distinct beard and sporting a wart at
the end of her nose.
To afflict children with names

nrki/ilt In lofnr xrnora rv» «i a t n I mntra
w ujuu i jli iaiu j cava iiiuoi at n oj ^

seem foolish, and wtoich, only too oftenmakes them wretched and ridiculous,is to come very near the crime.
Down South in slave times there

were inconsiderate masters who, imaginingthemselves witty and face1tious would have black children
named Zenobia, Ariadne, Solomon,
Aelisarius, Juno, Venus, Cleopatra,
Jupiter, Cynthia, Thisbe and so on.
It was a sorry just, but there was the
redeeming feature that the victims
did not feel the sarcasm and that the
"quarter" soon modified the monstrositiesinto Jupe,.Belly, Sinthy,
Sol, Patty, etc., which in time underwentfuther and more civilized amendments.But this maudlin nonsense to
which our correspondent refers so

aptly constitutes a real iDjury and
should be visited with organized
rebuke and opposition. Parents have
no right, morally speaking, at least,
to bring children into the world ana
afflict them with names which will
afterwards make them wish they had
never been born.

Flirtation Brlngeth a Snare.
> Edgefield Chronicle.

Nearly every girl who is flirted
with, and especially those who so far
forget self-respect as to flirt, come out
with injured characters. They are
talked about by the young men, who
lose respect for them and who do not
care to have as wives such girls.
They are looked upon and classed as
"fast." Flirtation is silly, seuBelees,
and lowers a girl in the estimation
of mankind.
Love brought about by flirtation

seldom kills, or causes a girl of her
own choice to remain single. From
the writer's standpoint, remaining
single is often caused from the fact
that no man has confidence in a girl
who has once flirted, sufficient to inducehim to marry her, and the man
cannot be blamed for his want of
confidence and respect. That girl
may marry, but she will have to
marry where she is not known.
There is no precaution that will hide
flirting. The man flirted with in
ninety-nine cases out of a hundred
will tell it from nure disgust after he
finds It out and will tell all the libertiesthat was allowed with additions.

I Webster's - ||International|
1 Dictionary f

Successor ofthe u Unabridged."
The One Qreat Standard Authority, x

So write® Hon. D. J. Brewer, X
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Extra Fine Lot
OF SADDLE AND HARNESS

HORSES AND MULES
WILL BE RECEIVED AT OUR 8TABLES

inm wm,

A. H. Hill & Sons.
Why does Speed sell so many cigars? be.cause be handled blgh grades good at low

prices.
Order what you want over tbe pbone and

have Mllford <& DuPre to place It In your
bands at once. Pbone 107.
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Full faculty of specialists couf
B. Mus. degrees.

L. I. diploma entitles to First
South Carolina.

Unequalled social, moral and r
literary town. Many improven
Terms the lowest for the advantag

E
July 17, 1899, tf

Watch Your

Watch. ^

There are two ways of gettingrid of your watcb, says
Mark Twain. "One 1b to
throw It into the fire, tbe
other to give It to a watch
tinker, the first being more
satisfactory."

%%*%

If your watch has been tin*
kered with and does not
keep good time, send it to
me for examination, and If
my prices for FIR8T CLASS
REPAIRS do not salt yon, I
will return same express
prepaid.

%%%%

I always keep Id stook a
large stook of Fine Sterling
Plated Sliver, Fine China
and Brloa-Baok, suitable
for bridal presents.

R. C. Bernau,
The Jeweler.

you will be
Interested to know that

we have added to our

stock a line of toilet

articles that Is unique
in combining a high
order of merit with

thorough efficiency, excellent

value and perfect
harmlessness, as well

as affording pleasure
In use. the list compHtis

preparations for the

face, hands, skin, mouth,

teeth and hair; perfumery,
toilet waters, sachets, etclet

us tell you

more about them.

Mrs. Mary Taggart,
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

low Rates "West
TEXAS, MEXICO, CALIFORNIA,
ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO, or any
point, with FREE MAPS, write to

FRED. D, BUSH,
District Passenger Agent,

Lonisfille & Nashville R. R.,
No. 1 BROWN BLDG., ATLANTA, GA.

WM. H. PARKER. WM. P. GREENE

PARKER & GREENE,
Attorneys aod Covosellors at Law.

Offlo« on LAW RANGE.
ABBEVILLE - SOUTH CAROLINA.

May 4, 1898. tf

Go te Speed's aud get a bottle of Johnson's
oblll and fever oure, and If it does not cure,
you can get your money back.

jl

pring Bus
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support.
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e111¥
erring A. B., A. M., L. I., and;'|j
t Grade Teacher's Certificate in

eligious advantages in a unique
aents under new management.
es offered.
-EV. JAMES BOYCE, President,

Due West, S. C.

\§j
Charleston and Western Carolina B. R ;$
Augusta and Asheville Short Line.

In effect Jan. 8,1899.

Lv Augusts » 40 am 140 pm .^
Ar Greenwood 1' 15 pm ........

Ar Anderson ®
Ar Lanreos. ... .... l w pm i w im

Ar Grwnvlile 3 00 pm 10 10 am
Ar Glenn Spring* « 4 00 pm ..

Ar Spartanburg 8 10 pm 10 20 am
Ar Saluda ... 5 88 pm
Ar Henderaonville. 6 08 pm
Ar Asheville- 7 00 pm

LvAeheville 8 90 am ..............

Lv Spartanburfc 11 46 am 8 06 pm
Lv Glenn Springs 10 00 am_
Ly Greenville 12 01 am 4 00 pm
Lv Laurens 1 87 pm-
Lv Anderson . 7 00 am
Lv Greenwood 2 37 pm 5 00 am
Ar Augusta ....... 6 10 pm 11 10 am
Lv Calhoun Palis 4 44 pm
Ar Raleigh.. 2 10 am ........

Ar Norfolk. .... 7 80 am ..........

Ar Petersburg 6 00 am .........

Ar Richmond. 8 IS am ...........

Lv Augusta.. 3 65 pm
Ar Allendale 6 00 pm
Ar Fairfax 6 15 pm
ArYemassee. 9 46 am 6 90 pm>-5
Ar Beaafort 10 SO am 7 ?0 pm
Ar Port Royal .. 11 06 am 7 <J6 pm
Ar Savannah 8 86 pm 39
Ar Charleston- 9 10 pm
Lv CharlMton....i 6 40 am

Lv Savannah .
7 00 am

t - i>..» p...i 1 40 nm 8 80 am

Lt Beaufort ....... i 66 pm 8 40 im'..£
Lv Yemasseo 8 06 pm 9 46 am

Lv Fairfax . 10 61 am

Lv Allendale.... 1106 amJ*
Ar Angnsta.. 1 10 pm
Lv greenwood . 4 26 am
Ar Laurens- 6 00 amjfc
Lv Laurens 7 00 am

Ar Syartanburg . .......10 90 am
Lv Spartanburg. 8 10 pm
Lr Laurens 6 80 pm
Ar Greenwood 1886 pm

Close connections at Greenwood for all points on

8. A. L. and 0. * 6. Railways, and at Spartanburg
with Southern Railway.
For any Information relative to tlokets, rates, schedule,etc., address
W. J. CRAIG. Gen. Pass. Agent, Augusta, G».
E. M. NORTH. Hoi. A tent.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 1

<5tv
C«a<UnMd Schadolc te BSM , ,*j8

D«o.4th,UB8.
tTATIOSg. j[~

1^X5 1
M V\n*tr4ix. 1 » P m

Gi^cwcod. 7 40 m lUpa
Ax. HodjW 800 » m 1 IB P 1
Xp. Abberilie. 8 40 » m l«baA

»Kft»-TgT5 9
13>. Andandft.'..... Tj7. 0 85 ft m SKpi', 8
&$MnTi!i>.?.,^7r. ma ft mnrra
Ir. Atlanta...- 8Mpm 0 86 pa ,m

STATIONS.
Ct. drMnvlllft. 6 80 pm 10 U ft a

Piedmont C00pml04&»a
" WlIMftmgton. 8 82 p a 10 M ft a

^^Ariderfloii,'.. 4 46 p m 16 41 ft^
Lr.B«lton 6 46 p * 1116 ik m̂
Ar.Donnalds............ 7 16 p a 5 40 ft a
fjylAbwSS..!.! ~6 10 p m TTao ft m^
Hit.Hodge*... 7 86 p pa 11 66 ft a
M Greenwood 800pm 12 40 p a
- Ninety-Six UM »»
- Nnwbcrry 8 00 p a
ArnoiptlltX. | » y mm«

" Colombia » « P 1
Ar. Charlastoq .1 9 00 p a

fissiaa »tation& Bggg
180p 710aLt....Charleston....At 8QOpj 1100a
880a 11 80s '*.... Columbia "ir 820p 680p
907a 1216p ' Alston Lr 3 80p 8 60a

804a 123p Santoo - 12Bpf£p . ^
SUa 200p H .Union. « 108p TM»

1089a 222p ".... Jonesvilla.... M lJ86p «68p
10Wa 287p M ......Pacole* - 1214$ 84»p
1125a 8 lOp At. . Spartanburg.. .Lr 11 41a 0 16p
11 40a 8 40p Lr.. Spartanburg.. .Ar U &l 8 OQp
8*5p 700p Ar.... AaheviUe.....Lr 5)2 I06p

"P," p. m. "A," a. m.

Pwllman palace tl*«ping can oa Trains IIand
1,87 and. 38, on A. andO. division. DiningoaM
an those trains serva all maala aaroata.
Trains leava Spartanburg, A. AO dlvlsUa,

Jerthbound. 8:4o a. m., 8:87 p. m., 1:10 pt>m«
Vertsuls LlHiltad) J southbound 11:28 a. at,
:16p. m., BjNiLm., (Vartbulalioha^T
Trains /saw OraanTilla, A. and ddltisiaa.

ntrthbound, 6:6Q a. BL, 9Mp.sk aad I$8 p.Fvssmbnlsd Limitad) isoiithboir^l tS» Am,
iigO p. m., 18i0O p. a. (VaitlMilsdlisutadL
Trains 0 and 10 «§ary slsgsnt MilMUM

slaaplag ears b«tw«>«n Qslncabla and AjbaflUa
nranta dauy betwaaa JacksonTills autfeuB

By using a bottle ot Speed's lightning reno
ator you can make your last summer clothinglook like new. Price 10c. at Speed's.
Dont fall to try a box of cacti soap. For

Rale by Mlllord A DuPre. Phone 107. The
Druggists.
Dr. Hill's famous headache powder has no

equal. For sale by Mllford & DuPre.
Phone 107. ,.S8

Call at Mllford & DuPre's drag store and
be refreshed witb one of tbelr Ice cream
sodas.
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